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GAME DINNER ATQUADELLl-

OtEHS OF Till JIORHIt 04211 nfl
1 i AHOV1> 3Tlt TOirIKn MAhOGANY

Bqutrrrl Soup VenIon near Rteah nnd
OIoP tIm Mtrred with the Appropriate
Au In nieeitlonTlie Improvement
VIiiyor Hugh J Granta Oradell Farm

OiuiHt N J Nov 0Mr John B Ltpr tin1 owner of tho Oradell Stock anwldcli IIs well known among turfmen and horoo
owners In alt around Now York gave a game
dinner last to dozen of his friends who
ciitiu up and returned on a special car of tho
jiiiv Jcrcv and Now York Hallroad Tho
trnln was stopped at tho farm which Ibo
tIUl this place and Etna Tho guests had
ODIY 800 feet to walk Tho Lozler farm Is one

L 1 of tho oldest In Bergen county comprising a
p tart of tho ancient Klndcrkamoch tract ot 10

rdl loolutouar fame the plain east of tho
rlilKO 11lnl the scene of 0review ot the
patriot army under Washington when ho was
vWtcdI by the Onondagsi and other Indian
chiefs from western New York Tho present
owner a jounp man worth nearly hal 0million dollars haa bag tilled with rclI-

cvv hrs repieventing transfers for nearly 0crntun all a hal that brought tho present
4 1 tint est lto Into family He cot tho place

f from his father who with hIs father and
pnndfnther wore breer of tho onco fa-

mous
¬

Volunteer stok
When Johnny Lozlor took possession of

his Inheritance ft tow years ago with 0beauti-
ful

¬

voting wife friends or tho family shook
their heads and Raid tho old farm had lost Itprettlse Johnny cared moro for his
rod nnd pin paint brush and palette trIptFlorida and tho Rockies and his kennel dol
tlnl he did for all tho taltonl of tho family
ali its blood stock tho
In repair hut mado no Improvement and was
eotWiedvvlth nn animal him-
to tin Oradell depot and return curr
III fences or dumping him Into the jump

In his Islt In the West ho formed tho ac-
quaintance

¬

Gen Nelson A Miles He also
gut acquainted with Buffalo Hill and Annlo
Oakley nnd liecnmo known as a clover amateur
ains shot Ho played his violin In entertain-
ments

¬

given by the Schubert Club at Hacken
pack nnd men carried his enthusiasm so faas to oreanlo an orchestra In this Tillage
combined1 talent once In a benefit
for the church npprlnr is also somewhat
of a tnxldcrmliit 110 collection of
specimens In a workshop room o-

tto
I abupprp old colonial mansion

hls picture of Mr Lozlertinderwont a sud-
den

¬

nnd radical change abut eight years ago
The horso Instinct of manifest-
ing

¬

Itself Mr Ixirler bunl up the fiddle and
the bow permitted clor to dry on his
paette and took on now He furbished-
up the old place tore down and built up
ronds laid anti worked a halfmile mao
trm k and filled his stables with horses The
neighbors became delighted and Mr Lorler
was to much pleased with nl new departure-
that he has continued In line The race
track was thrown open to his friends who

I hell many contests on It and for two sansprior to this year there wore regular ralnI days with David Bonncr Judge H M WhItehMd and other noted turfmen in the
stnn1 Darns wero erected to accommodate
125 horses pasture fields were fenced off and
watered by a system of pipes running from an
arteSIan well and everything about the pl-owbrought up to date

Lozleri acquaintance with horsemen
broadened rapidly and the reputation of the
Oradell Stock Farm Is now recognized among
the bet establishments of Its kind in the coun-
try

¬

There are mpro than 100 horses on the
now belonging to Gen Miles command¬rn the armv HrlcrGen ITnwnnl Currnlt

Judge Sonthof Phllndolphlo Veai Hoffman
Warn Hcaly Judge Fred Oer

eu II Thorpe Ocargo C Clausen Nathan
BtraUAD G W Little and others Some of
these animals are below 20 and all
are finely bred lore

The guests at the dinner last night werC
J Hnmlln of Buffalo owner of J-

S011 Fantasy 20M Nightingale 200 and
of tho class Charles Kerner proprietor

f tho Clarendon Hotel New York city Nathan
Btranss owner of Cobwebs 21 Albert Hall
of Woodbnrn Orange Husbey ed-
itor

¬

I of Turf FMcl and farm W SI V Hoff ¬

man of New YorK winner of tho blue ribbon-
for stallions at Hollywood Judge Whitehead
owner ot The King Thee A Knapp owner of
the brood mrEmblem A V Huyler of
Tenafly N owner of Aleyrene W H
Fearing of Jobstnnn N J breeder of Mahog

ny and W Whitney of Riverside
Drive New York city who hseveral tatteams and KbC Orelhas a slble Aublne Gen
Mile Bonner and exMayor Hugh J
Grant sent letters of regret

The table waartistically spread and the er
vie wa3 direction of a city chef

In its sixteen courses salmonInclude rabbit quail opossum
and bear steak with a variety of wet and dry
aids to digestion Mr Lozler was highly com-
plimented

¬

at that period of tho feast when tho
air became hazy and fragrant with smoke
The farm anti its management were tho sub-
ject

¬

of unlimited praise This feature of the
leant Iwcarce so interesting that Engineer Has
muck was compelled to blow his whistle for
danger before tho guests appreciated the hour

Incidentally It may bo said that Oradell U
becoming noted rot only for tim Lozler farm
but for others that may in time approach it
in Importance Mr Kimball O Atwood who
recently purchased a tarm adjoining tho Lller place Iis n man of large wealth He
big force of men employed grading and improv-
ing

¬

the grounds and is building a largo barn-
to accommodate his stock He will handle only
his own horses but ho promises to make his
farm ono of tho attractions of the country

2 Two miles away on the east side of the Hnck-
ensackf Ulver on what IIs known as Tho Flats
exMajor Hugh J Grant of New York is tran
fUnning his recent purchase Int a modern
itock farm Tlio place under superintend ¬

ence of ex1ollcp Justice ¬
tion In Improvement to the old farmers of the
vicinity KxtensJvo ditching has converted
man acres of swamp Into rich meadow land
the watershed draining away Into an nrtlllclal
brook that rolls and tumbles musically on its
winding WRY to tho river The old stone farm ¬

house 1ms been Improved All the old barsanti binds have boon removed anti
pew buildings In a location that contributes

I IJ better to the beauty of the landscape A new
road sixty feet wide has been workCI through
what vva formerly a cow thrown
ONfl to the nubile anti1 on enclosed driving ring
has been built that Is the wonder of tho neigh-
bors

¬

This rlll Is such only In name It being
2COx7 with a plenty of light ventilation-
and heating appliances Hero the fifty horses
on tlm place will 0exerlM1 when they can ¬

not be tuken on Invitations how¬
ing hi en extended to the farmers to call when-
ever thev desire great cport IH anticipated this

L winter trout what they call Grants circus
r In addition Im tho work abovo referred to Mr

J r1 lirniit haM ulilcd In having a pipe Bower haiti
I I alonir Onidcll avenue from his farmhouse to

r the HackeiiKick Illver nearly two miles and
a line lliigstono Bldovvalk borders ono fide of
the avenue as the result of his example In ublit Improvement

Thus Oradell although only a hamlet and
elllhlll miles from the great city feels that

I the Kvvlm and Its citizens tell exceed ¬
ingly patriotic when they too the great Indian
Jlulitcr and now commander of tho U 8 army
H J Uiton A Miles thrive along tho road
Nhlnd his blir bay mare an animal that stands12 iind with a gait that measures ground ata surprising into

NEW nIl ND JVICS rZlrl
How They Are to He Mnde Up Under the

ICoTlird Conciliation
The reorganization of tho Judiciary under the

I new onltulol rentlereiffleceesary an amend
IneRt Consolidation act of this city so tar-
a the provisions fgulalnl tho selection of
Brand Jurors IH This amendment-
was Incorporate In chapter 484 of the Laws of
1NI3 Kormerly the ofllcials charged with the
duty of milking tin thu Grand Jury list met in
the first part of September Tho new law re
jiiilris tIetit 1 begiti their work on the
IJan Monday November thin 21th this
YE nr Ciir the old law thin Chief Judge
yttheMipirinr Court and tho Chief Justice of

i ourt uf COl101 Pleas were member ofthis lluiiril the Judges In11Wthit I mm nf Ji islons As nt present
CMinniittiiI tIIlit Clmlllolls composed of the
rrialdinii r 151 Ii If ofItlo aJlelltdlvlluniiit Mil remi Court J the

ll lmii divlIlul teloctcd by tlio resident mel1rs Heeordertlii10ul Major
fUIIIl Iourt of General Sessions to bo itt
Jni hI Clty Inclgii Cowing and the olhbr

BUKvsnf tutu court
Another Ilruvl111 of thin now law permits two

ftrlnlJ the same time one for thin
OUrIIf lttral ncfslons nnd the other for the

Court fur thin trial of criminal casesIrroerly hut Govmiir had to projdl fur theu illuuofan extraordinary Grand Jury
Three Mn Hurt on the IrldWl1h15 Marcus Shlell of 210 Twentyeighth

tret New York ieorgo Clurkson of 230
I I avenue Brooklyn wero crossing an

oPI piLe 11 u plank at the old bridge
II Sittithla street llrooklvn veMerdnv-

ftii
0trittrtg t luk br10 and they fell thirty-
brnliL I gritti itil Hlilulds hal several ribs
fTI riH 111 41bo received Internal Inlurlea und
bodyhll Wl evrely bruited on tho taco and

few minutes later Henry Jacobs of illSwilit ft1111 hilletthumP cut Mr Iwas
EaSrdlB wlllft he CU-

aI10c1 ropthe elation

I

Btir OF DETAJtn TltlCKa
No RcTUnl of Confidence In Hurrard-

TrnmDunlop Tor Full flack
CAuniitDOE Mass Nov DThe feeling of

complete disgust which followed tho defeat of
tho Harvard team at Princeton hal grown
ratherthandocroascd during the week ast Har-
vard

¬

has experienced enough whippings In thepat to know how to take theqwith good grace
but for the past six least there has
not been anything qulto so hard for the Harvard

heeler tbear a > tho disgraceful exhibition
of a week ago Tho return iron prlngllu1d has
always been a funereal sort of lroceClnl yet
there has been the one every year
that tho team Inlshostronl and was game to
the end and lat ea Harvard crowd ap-
peared

¬

quite as well satlsflod with tho general
result as did tho Yalo men

Tho thought of tho Princeton game however
brings with It only a feeling of shame but It Is
felt strongly by those of the students who saw
tne game and understood generally by those
who did notthat not only was Harvards gen-
eralship

¬

so pr as to bo almost puerile but also
that when team found the score was 8 to 4
against them they practically gave up the fight
They certainly did not play In a waytbe co-
mpare

¬

with tho men who made the plucky spurts
ends of the Yale and Pennsylvania lamelast year

Tho first tlmo the coaches got together after
the game they discussed the causes of failure
and tho best remedies to bapplied between-
now and the time of the Pennsylvania game
In response trequests sent out to many old
varsity players telegrams were received from

thorn stating their opinions concerning tint
trouble Tho general view was that tho men
had not been grounded In the fundamental
principles of the game and of the proper way to
play their positions Mr Deland himself ad-

mitted
¬

this to be true and It seems decidedly
probable that although the grant tactician him ¬

self Is now in control of tho eleven there will bo
fewer DoUnd tricks In the playing of tho
team than there were before

It would bsheer nonsense to say that the col-
lege

¬

Is universally delighted at tho selection of
Mr Iloland adirector of Harvards policy for
tho balance of the season o that there Is 1m
pllcltcoulldenco in his ability t pull tho team
through all right Tho men are rather Inelnotwonder last what he will do There some

Irumblnl and not a little doubt as to tho wis ¬

move but on tho whole tho feeling
teems to b that things cannot grow much
worse and consequently every ono 1 trying acheerfully as possible to back up
whatever he may do

It must be said that that gentleman has
started out well The first day after he took
charge he succeeded In doing what no one cl < e
had been able to do this season ho got half a
dozen of the oldtlmo players out on the Held
dressed In football clothes and lined them up
against tho varsity Lewis Uert Waters anti
Alaekle took care of the centre triowullo lipton
and laonloke after the tackles Tho abso ¬

lute thesu veteran players hen ¬

dIN younger opponents furnished an in ¬

lesson and showed In a most forcibletestnl extant to which the arts of breaking
through and blockll have been allowed to de-
cline

¬

at Upton plowed opposite
Donald nnd could not have had an easier
time In getting by his man When the practice-
was over he said Donald didnt seem to know
the first principles of blocking oft The change-
in the way the men are handltd during the tint
two weeks of practice seems largely responsible-
for the deficiency Three or four years ago al-
most

¬

nil tho time at first was occupied In lining
the men opposite each other and practising
breaking through and blocking

So convinced are the coachers of the necessity-
of Improving this feature of tho play that It is
probable that much of the time left before tIm
Pennsylvania game will be occupied in teaching
tile lessons which should havo been Inculcated
six weeks ago

The second eleven has blocked Brewers
kickalmost as readily as did Princeton and

will surely bo changed There
has also been a strong sentiment m favor of
abandoning the defence which Harvard lies
worked so hard on for the past two years and
of adopting a system similar to that used by
Brown anti Princeton If this Is done It Is pos-
sible

¬

that Pennsylvanias offence may be triedNorton Shaw is out again playing on
ond eleven opposite Holt do far thero has been
no comparison in their play Shaw although-
still

I

I very lame has broken through tackled
and stopped kicks with such frequencva to

It appear that Holtsmaonot such a wonder after all As Holt Is
nevertheless considered better than Jalfrey It
seems practically certain that Norton Show will
supplant tho latter before the Pennsylvania
game

Frank Shaw Is at present laid off with his bad
shoulder He will probably bo all right again
by the time of the game If ho Is not Harvards
chances will be slim enough as Doncetie shows
little merit It Is stilt doubtful whether Capt
Brewers collar bone will permit of his playing
or whether GerrIsh Newell will have to look
after right end In the big game Upton has
been trying to make a tackle out of Klceof the
substitute guard In order to strengthen the left
side of the line He is so green in the place
however that he iIs not expected te dovelog in
the two weeks left

Unless Fairchild should bworke back Into
hIs old place at quarter It thought ho
would have to give up his position on the eleven
as
back

Duulop Is now regarded a the man for full

There habeen continual complaining of late
from men about the faro at tho training
table and half the squad have now been
back to wham the tables have been move
past two years

IN THE TOO

Btransa Sights and Honnd that Slur Be
Seen Along New York Water Front

Thoso foggy days wore somewhat trying to the
thousands that have to come Into New York by
ferry eavo Indeed those persons among them
who are not sensitive to outdoor things and are
happy at the buffeting of nature Morning
after morning tho rivers of this town wero
burled in fold on fold of mist and through this
Impenetrable veil there came a perpetual
merry din of foghorns whistles tot long
low organ notes mingled with tho janclo of
bells ashore and afloat Passengers by the
downlown terries heard the mingled din of
both rlvel

Out ot the fog blanket came the signals of
nearband craft loud and threatening and from
below and above and across came fainter and
fainter calls of moro and more distant batBy design or happy accident the signals of
floating craft are mellower and more musical
than the shrieks and gongs of land vehicles
that afflict the universal ear of New York
There Is naught to distract and much to sooth
In the myriad voices that como from tho bosom
of the fog-

What was addressed t the ear was only a
small part of the novel Interest that came with
the persistent fog Much of the ttmothocyo
could not penetrate more than 100 yards Into
the bosom of the fluid mystery but tIters were
fascinating lights and shadows In that narrow
space Tho water never breaking Into billows
but crinkled everywhere In serpontlno lines
seemed almost monotonous In coloring Thero
were no high lights but everywhere Igeneral
soft brilliance gladdening to fogbaflled oven
Every two or three minutes there rose In dim
outline slowly growing through tho fog as
if evoked by magic dim hulls dim smoke-
stacks and faint spars which softly
disclosed one detail after another until norne
familiar craft fully declared Itself Kverytlilnu
was robbed of its stereoscopic quality anti flat-
tened

¬

Into u single platte Tho reverse of tho
stirreveallne process was if possible more fas-
cinating

¬

The disappearing craft was now
visible In UK essential outlines now thoalmere ghost Itself now a dreamlike carica-
ture

¬

with perhaps only n smokestack really
visible and lilt cite created of the Imagination
all at length while yet the eye strained otter

dim Illimlnn only part of tho general soft
gray nothiingiicsc-

All approaching ferryboat was first declared
In dim airdream outline Then as details
grew thioobsorver begat to ee the III nil tints of

faces and bitof their linen Intense-
ly white as thin linen most fastidious mini
never really lla The tiniest bit of shirt or collar-
or cuff showed almost as an electric light under
the whiten ground glass

All day long this ghostly panorama with Its
strange accompaniment of rude immlo wan
displayed upon thf Tho fog was as a
mighty magician out of whose bosom came what
Or fantastic thing Ilalllltonlrolllrl anti
all tho while the with
gladness not only thin sights and sounds but
also thin Intimate familiarity ot natures warm
damp baptism

Commercial Men Congress At Atlnnto-
AlnAtfY Nov IIOov Morton tiltS designated

tho followingnamed gentlemen to represent

the Stateof New York at thn Cornmrclal Mens1

Congress to bo held In Atlanta on tint lllth lust
In with tIm request ot thin COUD-
erclulllHler

omplalc
I organlzRtul-
lllum

uncles Staol IIIIlallllII F tnnu iS

of lllra trliiur rru1 Snthcliff n W Ilnl-
alil lrllhvloof Ilcbetorl I

nlt p lblo11 1 C
luterrIJ O Eyaiis IIi t aterinisui Ir
and1 Alexander K BlaughUr of New York city
and Frank Taylor Jr Jersey City

>

LOOK OUT FOR TIE GUlP I

AXII ran mtATnitn CONDITIONS
P4Ofl ma DIBKABB xoir-

Ir< yon Invanloni of thin Inflaea flays
Xleen Preceded by High Temperature nod
lUeeiilTe Htimlitltr Followed by n Drop
of thn Thermometer TVeve flail Two or
These Condition The Third Hue T dny

Look out for tho grip The weather conditions
nreeedlni an attack of tho grip In this city

invariably been thin present conditions
They are unseasonable high temperature ex

tror llnarllhigh humidity followed by a sud-
den

¬

temperature of fifteen or twenty
degrees Grip has not always como with theso
conditions but It 11never come without them
and tho thing to to bo on the safe side lie
careful and dont catch cold I you do catch
cold take care of it at once

This remark opens the way for tho assertion
that hiss been frequently made tho last three
days that the weather wo have had has been
the most pestiferous tho lost cantankerous
and the most exasperating weather that wo
have had In a years time Think of 1170 In
tho shado and 100 per cent of humhlytbatI-s every bit of humidity that atmosphere-
will hold Thoro lies been moro of It than that
oven for the atmosphere hasnt been Able to
hold It anti It huts settled on tho earth in tho
shape of fog and wet things so that tIme ground
had every appearance of having enjoyed a lonlrain storm Thero has boen 100 per
humidity for three days It la this with tho ex-

tremely
¬

high temperature that bamado the
weather moro oppressive and more unpleasant
than the hottest day of the hottest spoil of
weather last summer-

In the month of October It will bo remem-
bered

¬

there were two or three spells of winter
weather TIme thermometer dallied around
freezing point and there was one snow storm-
It happened Into at night and a great many peo-
ple

¬

didnt see I but It was there It was weather
that opened up tho ceder chest and brought
out thin winter woolenand overcoats The
people said wllter his conn and they putheo
things There Ison a popular ¬

inc off wInter things once you get them on anti
so while thin thermometer tho last few days has
averaged at least 20 below the hottest days of
summer the suffering of the people has aver ¬

aged about that many degrees above tho suffer-
ings

¬

of the summer becauso tho clothing worn
now Is 40 per cent heavier than thin summer
clothing

Hut It is not only from tho heat that the peo-
ple

¬

havo suffered They have sufore from tho
fog Take It on Thursday night or instance-
An Innocent young man from Jersey had a
friend who knew how to muko Welsh rabbit
He went up town with this friend at 10
In the evening Tho friend made the rabbits
At 1 oVluck tim Innocent young man started
home He got to tho Dosbrosses street ferry In
time to get the 2 oclock boat There wasnt any
The fog was so thick that the pilot couldnt
foil tho pier The young man went out and
drank hot Scotch until oclock Then ho
came back and tried to Und the 230 boat Thero
wasnt any Thin pilot was Htlll wandering
around In tim log Tho ounc mann went back
and drank more hot Scotch He came back nt i
oclock Mill there was no boat The pilot
hadnt yet found the flip The younl man went
back once more for hot tho result
was that ho didnt get homo until Frldanllh-
talon account of that fog This J

case Doubtless there are thousands of
others

The situation hues been greatly aggravated by
the nccessltyof carrylnenn umbrella Iruined
before the hot wave came and It threat-
ened

¬

rain every day since to that no wise man
thouidit of leaving lila home without an um-
brella

¬

Title In addition to heavy Inter under-
wear

¬

and heavy winter coats Ihu October
cold spells drove In all fal Coats has beer
almost morn than ordinary citizen
could get along with without cussing up
ana down A very large per cent of
the population likes to appear well dressed In
the summer time IIlled collar can be forgiven
Some of the best drosed men In town have to
go home In the early evening with slnrchless
collars Nobody pays any attention tIt lint
a wllird collar In the winter as bail
as Is a dress unit at noon You have probably
been guilty of yourself In thin last few days
NOv sir down calmly and think of ith A man

a beaver overcoat and a wilted collar
could any combination bo moro Incongruous
Broadway yesterday was lull of men with
beaver overcoats nod wilted collars men who
swung their overcoats open anti mopped the
perspiration from their faces to an accompani-
ment

¬

of adjectives expressive of the feeling
about theI weather conditions

Farmer Dunn was found up In the dome of tho
Manhattan Life bulllli In Broadway arid an
explanation of cOldltol of Ithings was de-
manded

¬

nf him Ho story about high
pressures antI low pressures and things hike
that HP finally BalI that relief was coming In
the evening last evening He said a
cool way was duo and the moment It struck
thin humidity In the air would turn to rain
unit tho town would bo detuned by showers
To prove it ho exhibited air maps which
showed that Inland I short distance there
was a wet holt where It was raining to
beat sixty Thin temperature there ho paid
was from X0 ° to 40 ° lower than here Buf-
falo

¬

was in this wet belt The thermometer
there at H oclock In tho morning hud dropped
to 40 degrees above At tIn hamu hour lucre It
was tlJ degrees anti there WAS such a fog on
that the rivers bounded hike DiookUn on hurt
dny mnrnlnl when all tho church bells are

cool wave the Farmer cold was
coming cast very fast Of course It IH losing
corn of its coolness as It conies for it has to
oveicomo tho warmer weather that prevails
past of It lie thought thut It would lose about
five degrees of heat by the time It struck New
York Htnce the drop In the tlierrnomotnr here
would not be moro than lo degrees It Is this
drop that IIs needed to complete the conditions
necessary for the grip to flourish

IIADXT HKAltl OV STKVftNSOJf

The Novelist Not Itrmrmtirrrd at the lie
uilcruut HaardlnK lluufic lie Wrote About
There Is no recollection dRobert Louis Sto

venon at tIme Immigrant boarding house IIs
Vcst street where he stopped 1 after his voyage
In the second cabin to New York Tim young
man behind tint bur hud apparuntly never heard-
of Mr Stevenson tor lie was greatly <urprl cd
to lear that Ms hotel was mentioned In the re

littticl Amateur Emigrantcent
lu haute Itself Is one of the manliest so far

as front goes anywhere along West Street It
Is 1 Ito twostory brlrk house so low that a
tall man IU tempted to reach up fruits the street
anti hoist thin secondstory windows Within It
al1wH tIm characteristics of tho Immigrant or
sailors boarding house There Is a little hot
barroom opening buck upon the sitting room
and i thu kitchenI so Hint the idaI Iit ittlllUfOI hitch Into tbo Interior of thin
liiofk Itnncul along the wall opposite the bar
I ml opposite Ithe stovoaro chaIrs unit a great
wttlc ThHlustltt mlduntly methlnl nicked
up at auction for It Is Quito general
character of tho furniture nail 11 ellmudo and
luxurious affair IHholralhslf bll steamships
are hung along 81tl1 room
or rutting room behind on seen immi-
grants

¬

unitIng or at their mcnla and still fur
thir hack there nr woolen golm to und fro
between thou kltchnii anti dining room

Tho place hits changed ImmU since Stovonfon
was Ithere aunt probably nobody IH now IIn time

house W huts was nn i of the pluco ut the
tlmo of btevcncoiia visiti IJojd Osborno went
to the hotisu riot lung ago In have n look at tlio
room occupied by hue Mepfuther arid to get a
general Impression of the place doubtless for
biographic purport1 >8 1111111 there been no-
changu of bot1 Stevensons
visit mini this time IIt 11 unlikely lint llin author
would liiivu been renieiubered for ICU or sixty
iImmigrants often como thlll I liii In IL IlantI Iit IH not iv hotiii whcru a iliUrnryt

travelling second cabin would bu likely to be-
ultkeil out Here aru MIMIU of the tilings thn-
tHIolslnslM of tbo place

hUpiHisu hnil unit of the private rooms
for faiiilllenI at the House It was very
small furnished nlth u lied I rlinlr and snmo
clothes Ipigs nml It dcrltid mill that was nee
sary for tilt Ilifei of tin human ClllullhroullI

tWI borrowed lights tutu look I

ug anti the second opening withoutI sash iInto
another apartment whore linenI len fitfully
Miored or In Intervals of drearily
mumbled to each other all nightlong

Thin relation of tho two rooms wits so nearly
like that of two other rooms In ngruiisomn story
of I lintel murder In New York told to Steven
son on uhlpbonrd 1 that ho went to bed under
aOlo 1IIslon but rose to llnd himself and

IIIR
Mnveiisoii lelt tho bonito In tho rain to go

clout Now York ThisI donhtlvi was the tlmo
whel hurl osu In vlit iheofllUMif time ditiitiy

fruitlessI errand Mr tillder como years
nltirnnrd told of tills Ult and of Stevensons-
humorous admission that ln liud felt lilnuelf
himbbed hut k tu Ithn liuiiso nn-

tlioioiiuhlyit IInllt Ilit ctimlly left hU-
trouseri us a giltI IIn Ithe tahllllontI behind thu Imi day care ¬10111 dlll the mutton of time volume In-

vi hlclihN l I incntlimed anti vowed LIthe vtiniluI buy It uluii tin next went tip
It IIs n harming hIlls book but the nUII moats
willI I ti ilnuhtle o imrttli r why Itercotis whon-
hmihfsare not Immoiliillrcil in fin puges would
earn 10 read cii ilmulu narrative of 4n unod
venturous O llo

ALONG IltK IIVXII 1IHXT JIOAD

A Walk that ndntlie Pedestrian Thrua1n Hen Mellow Atitumnul
Thero Is nothing In the newly annexed dlr-

trlct more torah and charming thin come parts
of tho old annexed district now moro than
twenty years apart of New York city Both
districts are distinguished for thoso long nar-
row

¬

peninsulas jutting out Into thin Sound In-

differently
¬

called necks and points ThroRgs
Neck IIs Ipart of tho lout annexation Hunts
Point Is a delulUnlltlo peninsula of the old
annexed lslrlet 1011neKleel d avenue
tho r crosses the Hunts
Point road bout n mile and a quarter r
below West Farms and thin journey
thence In tho extremity of tho Point
IH scant three miles It U ono of tho
most charming waist of such length to bo
found anywhere within thin boundaries of New
York or Its suburbs It is rural and paitornl
from thin very beginning A stock fln with
cattle nnd horses pasture occupies tho north
cast corner itt tho Intersection ot thin Boulevard-
and Iho Ifunts Point road From that point
onward is u succession of rural homesteads
with ample grounds picturesque lodges at tho
gates and all tho mrk of rural prosperity
The high stone grated windows of a
monastery peep from 0prove on tho right and
n fMelnntnl shaded road loads to this gate ot

The road winds In wilful fashion as If It had
been laid out bv a landscape gardener with an
eye to scenic effect Tho Sound 1 In view from
time to time Onco there Is a chilling glimpse-
of cheap suburban cottages painted In many
colora prophecy of the ruin that must event-
ually

¬

overtakd this paradise Less than a
mile eatwar from tho Boulevard the view
northl opens up thousands acres of marsh
and upland It seems as If half the newly an-

nexed
¬

district must tin within the horizons
range There Is abundant color The marsh Is
brown and golden of mutiny shades and tintwonderfully mellow full of warmth cud
merlong stored sunshine All tIme uplands urn
crowned with wood Indeed the whole horizon-
Is ringed with autumnal splendor and thin coun-
try

¬

looks as If It were but half cleared Thero
seems space enough In view for the population
of a great city and the effect Is of an almost un
peopled region This ample vision continues for
the remainder of tho walk The road descend
with easy grades to the level of the mnrsh

Just beforo this Is reached tho explorer en-
counters

¬

tho neglected little graveyard where
lies the body Joseph Holanlrnke the poet
of the Culprit Fay patriotic
poem to commemorate the time when this Union
first numbered thirtvonu States A local liter-
ary

¬

union discovered tho neglected btate o-
f1rKeslrae about four years ago and put It

The modest stone now stands
vertically upon Its base and the Inscription has
linen recut Tho whole of the
is Instructive and to some Iravear
toric Tho names on the IrRestone8extending back to the
last century and somewhat earlier are those
of tbo early inhabitants of the region
There are Hunts arid Wlllelts rind half a dozen
other names locally famous The graveyard is
open to the road and through It runUtte paths
nude by the passage of many beside
It stands a tiny laborers cottage with ducks
und chickens running about Its garden The
graveyard IIs really a rocky hillock upon the
edge of thus wldo marsh From Drake s tomb
ono way pee miles of marsh and upland with
bei e and there a line old house characteristic of
the region peeping out from the trees

The road narrows and winds from the grave-
yard

¬

on out to tlm end of time Point Hero and
there short emirs run to outlying houses The
marsh is peopled with gnldcnrubsct mounds of
newmowl mirshgrasp arid here and there the

still at work An old farmhouse
with barns arid strong stone enclosing walls oc
uplc time next hit of upland Beyond where
ho land continues to rise aro country sent

I sonic of them newer than tim hue old places on
he first mile of the road anti landry with
heap scroll work and crude paint Tho road
finally ends at the brick wall und heavy gates
of a private establishment whence trespassers-
aro warned off by threatening placards horn
the Sound la tnt null view Other points loom
up each thrn togls noso a little further out
Into thin jutting from the Long
Island side is College Point robed In autumnal-
mist

The Hunts Point road Is worth any mans ex-
plorlm afoot or otherwise For mot of the
distance tho pedestrian seems merely floating
through a sea of mellow nutuUnBIlold Wheel-
men

¬

travelling north may
make tho detour to the Point comfortably In an
hour for the road IIs excellent and the little H-
Xcurslon Is a delightful relief after the crudities
of the Boulevard und time streets leading to It
through tho old annexed district

I1IS 11FE SAmn BY A K1S-

BIteialt era Married Man Fllrtntloa with
n Former JUauffhter

TOPEKA Nov 0It is not often that so small
a timing as a kiss eaves a human life but If F L

Baker the baggageman the recently wrecked
Missouri Pvcitlo train near Neaton had re-

mained
¬

In his seat a moment longer lila life
would have been crushed out of him In that ac-

cident
¬

A few hundred yards from where the
wreck occurred lives a welltodo farmer Sev-

eral
¬

months ago his daughter stood In the
kitchen doorway ono day as tIme train wont past
the farmstead linker stood In thom open door ¬

way of his car and seeing the girl carelessly
waved his hand to tier She slightly returned
the signal and from that Incident sprang up a

passing flirtation as time train men call It
On the day of time accident to his train Baker

was sitting In lila chair and when the engine
man whistled for the crossing near tho farm ¬

house linker quickly arose to give his ac-

customed
¬

salutation which had grown into
throwing a kiss to time girl Jnst ns his part of
the greeting was performed and before sho had
time to return U the crash came and linkers
car was a toes of ruins In an Instant ills
standing In the strong door frame saved his
life AH It was ho vas pinned under a nina of
rubbish but got off with a tow bruises and
slight scratches Pascangers succeeded In
extricating him among thin first and when
hu was released and stood upon tils feet
tho first greeting was from limo farm lassie who
begged to know If bo was hurt He assured
her that he was slot and with u smile she blush-
ingly ran buck lo thus house Then linker
rrall7 d a new danger An Innocent passing
Illrtatlon was of no consequent but item wa a
pretty bright oung person suddenly becoming
deeply liiterosud In his welfare anti to satisfy i-
vllttlo wife with two children ot his McPhertnn
home that It was all right was the anxious
problem In hlx mind Thin girl and her father
sworn around tho wreck during the tlmo they re-

mained
¬

there but lInker found himself too
busily occupied with other matters to glvo her
more titan n passing notice

When linker arrived nl homo be told his wife
all about It arid Conductor Patterson assured
her of thin manner In which her husbands life
luau been hft veil when the wife frankly said that
her husband could flirt with every farm lasslu
along thin entire run If It would only save his
life All the facts have been curried to the
girl antI between her and Mrs linker there has
sprung up a friendship stronger and moro en-
during

¬

than usually results from a passing
flirtation

SUBS EXAIiltEKMAX JCOCIIK-

Ahrenion Hnyc Ilia Yie IIam Ileen Allen
ntedUenlnl from Recite

Benjamin Ahrcnson a cparmakorlued rAlderman David J Heche Jut foro the time
political nominations were made this fall for

10000 damages for having alienated the af-

fections
¬

of Ahrcnbons wife Minnie ole year
before Ahrenson alecel that he tolowNhis
wlfo In the Oi day ho In-
Septonber 1KII4 andI saw her meet Kochfl with
whom silo went to tim Yanderbllt lintel that
ho surprised them there ali that a scene fol-
lowed

¬

undue lisa put In a general denial and
specific denials JIu said yesterday that ho
knew neither Ahreiison nor his wife and that
an near as ho ran tell he was out of ttur city ltthu time vaguely alleged Inthe complaint a year
afterwardl

The Military Order Foreign Vuri
Tho first banquet of thin Military Order of

Foreign Ward of tho United States New York
Commnmlcry In commemoration of tIm sleceof
Yorktown tho battle of New Orleans and the
capture of tho city of Mexico will take placo nt
the llrovoort iiouu tin Lhl evening of Nov IIlimo President clieuJ harrison members anti1

members of thin cabinet and Admirals and
itnhrals have been invited Ibo committed In

charge of tint banquet representing the council
of tho order consist of Commander David
Dankv Vlccommirider James H Margen-
Lieut Irving MI Avery lieu Alexander H
Webb aeob T Van Wyck anti Maturln L
IMallcldJr
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SCBIARX TOY EAZAR
42 EAST I4TH STREET UNION SQUARET-

he Largest Establishment of Its Kind In the United Slates

The Sfith Annual Grand< Christmas Exhibition commencing

EV9OSUDAV NOY III-
Is

I

tho prettiest and most complete over shown in this country
The display comprises ovory novelty in

TOYS DOLLS AND GAMES
and other articles suitable to-

rCHRISTMAS PRESENTS
All tim latest novoltios are displayed from the first day of tho open

ingMONDAY NOV IM-

An
I

early call is suggested to have first choice and avoid tho rush
in December
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DE WATERS CHARGESVAN
lB DEctits 10 XA1E TIlE

CI nor uii Nll Ant ZMJIIOIIAL

Hut MnlntMlm time Itmtnr of III Arm
antlonv Trxt 11 r time Icltcr aleli line
Ciinned Illseuiiiilon Among EplBcopnllnnii

The name of the person stylIng himself Ml-

cnwber who on Sept at Imcrtod iin adver-
tisement

¬

In thin CAyrciiiinii which catitcd much
discussion amongKplscopnllan clergymen of
this diocese Is still unknown except t thin
editor of tIm periodical who refuses tdivulge-
It Tho advertisement rend

The Dead IiiueAlasiI Im too keenly
nllvo to tho fact that Ivo struck ItIm fifty
years oM arid liMe been a
for six months Twentyfive years experience-
as 0priest In tho Church In good nnd regular
standing vigorous health real energy and
past success do not count for anything appar-
ently

¬

Tho very young men even deacons
aro preferred before me and ns thre nro not
enough vacant parishes t go roundl Ivo had
to step aside A new experience for me Hav-
ing

¬

spent wen carof my youth studying-
for the ministry osn life work I would bonly
too happy t continue In tho line of my call ¬

log Hut nI seem to btoo old to preach will
not somo ole take upon mo and give mo
something to do outside tho Church

lalnl a family to support antI not being
bIOCI vv w wealth I cannot afford trest on
my oars Indefinitely If any one desires my
services address Mlcavvbcr tVmrohmim oftThe Hev Gonrgo It Van do Water
Andrews Church tenth the advertisement on
the followingI dayI anti ho says It so appealed
lo himI that ho could riot nsfst vrltinc to thin
Churchman which ho Immediately did This
Is n copy of his leter as It appeared In thin

Cllnlnnl of Oct
o odltor of the Chutchmnn How

pathetic Is tho 1 vertsel want under the eitp
tlon of Clerical and beginning Tho
Dead Line nn i12 of the Issue of Sept 21

Ones heart Ibleeds for time brother who
wrote It is nut theI cufo son woraotbanI

stated hJIUII reciteI In tho siuno column the
> und solicitations of funds of

two societies for the Increase of the ministry
Would lot I society for tho multiplication of
parishes moro to tho point

Something ought to bo done ntonce either
to stop increasing tho ministry or else give
abletodled 1 minister I proper support Thero
are clergymen engaged al tho week In secular
and remunerative who tko time chit ¬

drens bread by offlclitlnor for pay on Sundays
And there aro ministers btlll on time lists who
are notoriously unworthy immoral und yet
who otllclate In our churches

Ther s ono recently fled those parts whose
I my congregation and would like tknow his whereabouts mind I see his name

tho latest published clcriry list of tho Young
Churchman com Otttnvora

rf H VAN UE WATER-
As told in ester SUN thin Hev JmesR Davenport I retro clergyman

at 212 East took the matter-
up and also wrote tho Cmrrhmal an open
letter which was on IB In
this ho thin necessity of Immediate steps-
to urlC lists of tIme aliened undesirable
names and he raises thin question of a lack of
vlgllanco anti insensibility to the evil on tho
part of tho Ulshops

Dr Davenport when Keen yesterday said
that ho greatly regretted time publicity time latter had iccelved as ho did not belIeve In
cising through secular paprr mutters con-
nected

¬

with thin did however
say that tho extensive system of appeal In the
Episcopal Church watt much to be regretted
and bo was Inclined to the opinion that the
Bishop should bo endowed with the power of
removal and that tho present cartons of thin
church which require tho complaints cf tnrco

1 n n l i n hnn nnn n C n
her to triali shouldI bu radii nlly aliend

Tho Hev Mr Vita Do Water willingly gave
flulaUO of the clergyman referred to In his

as having lied as time liov James 0
Bach who wins engaged In tIre bocnlar pursuit-
of insuring lives on weekdays while he ofll
elated In the pulpit on the xovcnth Ho rofuned to name any othiw although
ho boldly iihsertcd that there are moro of time
same kind

Ho would not state whether or not they at
prcciit occupied pulpits but confIrmed himself
to the contention that ministers who earn timely
lit inmt by vecuhir work arc unfitted for pulpit
work until that their names as vvoll as those
of several Immoral ministersshould bo strIcken
trom time list of time clergy When asked if ho
thought that the Hl hop of this dloceso would
take cognizance of the matter the Hev Mr
Van Do Water replied that he did not anticipate
any further action In the matter as It was be-
yond

¬

the pourr of time Hlshon to art as prose
ciuor In n case until specific charges formu-
lated

¬

bv three clergymen were mode against
the undesirable ministers These charges he
said he for one did not feel like promulgating
as o trial under time nr smt ccclrslaslleal laws
was n loiiKdravvnoul affair lasting somellmes
fur months anti tho attendant publicity and
scandal was often time only result

no ALIMONY ron sins BRANDT

Judge ISookntuver DoubtM IT ller IlaBbnnd
Was a > Cruel iin feue Wn

Fannie Brandt has brought a suit against her
husband Meyer liramlt for a separation alleg-
ing

¬

extreme anti repeated cruelty She says
that on their wedding night July SO 1804 her
husband hit ber In tho face with his right hand
and called tier vile names She says that a few
days later while they worn living at South
Bench her husband treated her with great
cruelty until repeated thin vile names In Sep-

tember
¬

1814 while they were living nt 17 East
108th street Brandt lilt her tore her clothing
and thou knocked her hat off her head She
says lhat on this occasion she lied to flee by
means of the fire escape to get away from her
husband On Dec 1ft 1814 at 10 East 110th
street Mrs Brandt alleges her husband struck
her In iho left temple with a galvanlzcdlron
spoon with such forco that thin spoon was
broken On Sept 37180 ho threw her to the
Moor anti kicked her violently Sue says that
Brandt Inn special agent for life Insurance and
makes a largo Income arid that she Is without
menus of support

In an answer Brandt says that when bo mar-
ried

¬

time plaintiff cite wits a widow with one
child Ho says that from time very day of their
wedding up to time present time his wife has
subjected hum to a courseof unkind and abusive
treatment llo also charges that sho has held
him up to ridli ulo and contempt In time presence
of their friends Ho says that on time occasIon
of her fleeing from how room by mourn of thin
fire esialle sits luau demanded a latchkey which
he had refused to give tier Shortly after this
Brandt alleges his wife locked him out ono
night anti would not let him enter his own
homo She then began to treat him no cruelly
that ho hail her arrested and when sho was ar-
raigned

¬

beforo thu presiding Magistrate in time

Harlem Court tbo Magistrate ailvlnd him to
leave tier unless sue would believe Brandt says
that his wife then mocked hint and said that
she would soon put him behind time bars and
Would make hInt allow tier a handsome sum of
money antI would then have a hell of a tlmo
on time money

llrandt says that on Sept IT 180n the plain
till had him arrested on n charge of abandon ¬

ment and that when bo was arraigned before
Magistrate Crane ho was promptly discharged
Then Brandt says his wire turned hun out and
would tint permit him to return home even to
get his clothing which lie says shin utlll with-
holds

¬

from him By reison of loiters which his
wife wrote to the superintendent of the Insur-
ance

¬

company ho hue lost hue place end hints no
income Ho has SI 800 In bank anti other money
Annlo Kirk makes an aflldnvlt In which she says
that several times shnnltemptrd toad as peace ¬

maker botwcon thin husband anti wife and Is
snitched that Brandt told the truth and IIs in the
r

Several other witnesses testified that the
In a woman of vlnlcmt temper and thatBlalntlff hut Ireatrd tier kindly

In denying tho application Judge Bookstaver
yesterday handed down In thin Common Pleas
an opinion InI which lie says

I am Inclined to bellHvo time defendants ver-
sion

¬

of thus tronlilii biaivrcn thin parties and In-

asmuch
¬

ns hu Is entirely without means of sup¬

port while time plaintiff Is Interested In a busi-
ness

¬

anti has H eparitu estate for her awn sup ¬

port motion la denied

Chicago Annrchl Shut Out of Wulrihelnt-
CVmetrry

CHICAGO Nov lit Wnldhelm Cemetery will
witness no Anarchist parade or ceremonies over
the graves of Parsons Iltcher Kngcl Spies
anti Line tomorrow Tho ofllcers and di ¬

rectors of Waldheini Cemetery yesterday for¬

bade the ceremonies planned for this year Time
cemetery ofllclaU say that they refund the per ¬

mission liecau many owners of lots In thn-
rcrneury hove complained that thin meetings
timers are ontrnry lo tho sentiments nf many
of Chicagos people suit iiiadu thin eetuintery an
undesirable pUcu for tInt purchase of burial
plots

Carpenter Wntklnt Huncoed
While Carpenter John Wutllns of S4 Tall

men street Brooklyn wan looking for a Job on
Frldav he met it stout florid stranger who
described hlinn If as n carpenter anti Mild thnt-
be den was looking fur work Wntklns was
prevailed upon by tim etrmiKcr in pawn hum

watch for i und Hive him thin money und hU-
owrcoalnn ajiromlio that he woulil get work
for both In a Washington Ml ret hop Vatklns
walled ouUldo time shop for thin strasturir bul ha
never came back Time thief carried off not only
the S3 arid time overcoat hut even the pawn
ticket j

Till JlnOKSLLTtEllS LEA GUE

Useful Purpnien for Which the Book Trade
line organized a Hoclety

C The Booksellers League IIs growing rapidly
and promises to bo of great benefit to Its mem-

bers
¬

It Is Intended primarily for the rank arid
file of tho book and stationery trade but It has
an Its rolls tho names of a number of publishers
antI members of publishing firms

The first move toward the formation of the
lesgmo came from members of the Booksellers
and Stationers Provident Association which
is a mutual Insurance society That organiza-
tion

¬

afforded no opportunity for social Inter ¬

course among Us members anti It was felt that
some other association should bo formed to sup¬

ply this need Thoso engaged In thin book trade
realized the advantages to bu derived from fre-
quent

¬

contact with ono another not only In a
social way but In a business sense as well Few
of tIme employees of the various publishing
houses felt that they could afford to Join
an organization like the Attune Club for In-

stance
¬

which Is composed chiefly of pub-

lishers
¬

Those Interested In forming time

new association delegated to a few of
their number the task of devising a plan
of organization At a meeting held on Feb 0
their work was ratified and the proposed consti-
tution

¬

and bylaws were adopted At this first
meeting about thirty persons were present
There are now 275 members In the league
Most of them live In Now York but Boston and
Philadelphia are well represented and time ter ¬

ritory covered by the membership extends as
far west as Cleveland Almost every publish ¬

inc bookselling and stationery firm In title city
is represented New York is the headquarters
of the league anti tho meetings are held lucre
They occur monthly In Hardiuan Hall and are
of a social and educational nature

Time object of thin league is stated In the con-
stitution

¬

as the cultivation of fraternal rela ¬

tions of Its members and time furthering of the
Interests of their respective callings Whllo
the fundamental purpose of the league Is thus
chiefly social there hiss already been a broad ¬

ening of Us basis which will undoubtedly con-
tinue

¬

to be extended in directions helpful to Its
members One of thin most Important anti
earliVst developments luau been the addi-
tion

¬

of educational features to the monthly
meetings A series of lectures hy accred-
ited

¬

authorities on subjects of value chiefly
to bookitllers publishers anti stationer lies
been arranged ruin lectures will cover suds
subjects as literature In general the history of
printing book publishing book selling paver
making business methods anti practical hints
as to store management It Is thought that this
system of education will In tune bring about u
spirit of trade pride and a desire for tim better
log of trade methods Ultimately It may bo
practicable to secure active coHprratlon In pro
paring and Issuing bibliographical and other
works him securing cud furnishing of a per-
manent

¬

home tom the league Is hopefully
looked forward lo

Another Wan which Secretary Burklmrdt Is
perfecting Is that of finding employment for
members of the league who may be throw out
of work Tho secretary hits complied a list of
men In need of employment and already has
satisfactorily filled several vacancies In this
city It Is expected that this feature of time
leagues work will grow arid will bo of the
greatest benollt to Its members As tIme more
serious alms of Iho league develop the social
side Is not lost sight of limo meetings usually
take the form of smokers with refreshments
anti entertainment by the members in addition
to the lectures At tao next meeting on Nov
1C George Haven Putnam will read a paper on

hooks and Ihelr Makers In the Middle Ages
Another lecture to bu delivered this winter will
be Historical Notes on Bookbinding by A
Grow oil

The officers of the league are President J N
Wing of Charles Scribners Sons VicePresi ¬

dents Charles K Butler of llrcntanof arid C K
Spelrs of the D Van Nostrand Company Seem
tory Charles A Burkhardt of E P Dutton fe
Co and Treasurer J B Brlgham of thin Baker

Taylor Company
A member of the league speaking of Its pros-

pects
¬

said
It Ik a remarkable fact that the book trade

of tills country has never before had a definite
organization social anti official if tbo nine-
teenth

¬

century has proved anything It has
proved the value and importance of such organ-
izations

¬

to their members anti their power as a
lever upon Xlstlng conditions Thero Is no
reason why tIme league should not thrive and
prosper beyond the modest plans of Its organ-
izers

¬

GOOD SFO11T FOIl IfUXTERS

Game Plentiful In Pike HnlllTnn sad Mac
sex Conntle

Pony JEIIVIS Nov 8Tiin woods of Pike Sul-
livan

¬

and northern Sussex counties havo
teemed with huntors this week and small gamo
has been shot and bugged by time hundreds In
Sullivan county In the vicinity of Sackelt Lake
Mack Dlckfton and hula sod James H Dlckson
of Montlcollo in n two weeks hunt killed sow ¬

entyone woodcock and thirtyeight partridge
twentythreo cf tIme woodcock were killed In
ono day William Nnglo was In town yester-
day

¬

with twentylive gray squirrels two black
squirrels which are very raro and 100 rabbits
which he captured In thin Becchwoods near
Cochectnn

Time game season opened In Sussex cqnnty
N J Oct 20 anti thu past week a largo num-
ber

¬

of sportsmen front the city havo been cn-
Jo > ing tIm flnu sport lImo homo sportsmen have
also returned with a good elinio nf guno Par-
tridge

¬

quail and rabbits mo iiiltc plentiful
but they are nut In tho Ilnint condition Tho-
VM ulH in tho town of SindVHton havo been
scoured hy men clint thugs with good rcuilth
1 hu M > ei s brothers nf Hiilnesv Ille aro time cham-
pion

¬

m irksmen killing moro gamu than nil1
others Thu Hev Harry IP King and lmvls
Shorter of IPateiKon hunted In the wood is uthutimut

Kwartmvood N J1 und returned homo well
laden with woodcock Last neck ito annual
lilvu occiirntl on the limns uf itmut Item forui
htuviisant m ir Newton N J1 Thin Hhooteru
killed feventynlno Kiigllsli Phmtit5ti rite In true
day and lift four tho nextI day Iliimn In him
vicinity of Niivvton Is not plentiful although
BOIIIU good bugs art refuted us I Ito result of-
thu Jlibt ffw ilay hlooting hd I Decker of
thin Coclnlin IIloiitoiind Andrew II Ilrlckner-
wrru hunting lahbltH with houndH within it
mile of Newton and ihodoKS tlUHhed a timber
of woodcock Thu hounds weru recalled mid
tvcntjK woodcock WCTU bagged iIn tIto
mountain dftrictn ruffed grouse or iiliniMints
are morenlniiidiinl tlmn Ilor hovcral WIIMIII-
IIpicvlou Jtiull rime very bcarto

Accuiril of Receiving Nlulen NIIUi-

WHIInm Schwonsen who lives In Stamford
anti hasaloy store at 2iir iast Houston direct
und n IIrlmmiriK store at IlllO Broadway was ai-

rcsted on Friday afternoon by Detectives live-
lier

¬

arid lingers on a charge of receiving stolen
goods John llcrgen formerly a porter In tho
silk Importing liousu of 1 A Strauss of Dl
Greene street who confessed that hu bad en-

tered
¬

Into a plot with John Lyons anti Charles
hklnboni to rob arid burn Kirmuuissus sluice named
bchvveiiscn as sine of the rutemytrum itt t itt gmtiiuis

1 he conspirators sin ce di d In i obhlng Ithu firm
but were I mlix huh el ed off Jllsl as ttiny vveinnlumi-
t

I

Ht lire to tho place ichmu rn en wax ar-
raigned

¬

bvurc Judgo Allison In th liiiieml-
NnmoiiH > ciiini and litlrl IIn fiooo hallI

harles 1F Uelhrr it silk Jobber at Rid llriminu-
Mreil was arrested last week also charged wit

irrriltlneiuitiii frtlu ft len gi mitt

ONE HIASOX 1E111 TAHHAXY WINS

All time Elements of thn Votliitc Population
Represented on Her Ticket

After every municipal election In Now York
some champions ot tho victorious side appear to
explain how It all happened and some spokes-
man

¬

of thin vanquished will always be found
ready and willing to dispute their statements
In taking Into account Tammany Halls many
Items of strength with thin voting masses in New
York city one consideration is frequently over ¬

looked even by those who believe themselves
to bo experts Tammany always nominates
a representative ticket appealing to ex-

tensive
¬

support whereas Tammanys opponents
usually put In nomination candidates who ap¬

peal to R small number of Individuals not nu-
merous

¬

enough to Influence much less decide a
hotly disputed election This years nomina¬

tions afford another Illustration of the popular
character of Tammanys nominations anti the
negative If not unpopular character of Tam¬

manys opponents
Ten ofllces were to be filled on thin county and

Judicial ticket voted on Nov G Eight of these
offices were Judicial two were political On the
Tammany ticket wan Justice Truax a native
American Democrat well known In the region
of Harlem and socially iduntlfled both person ¬

ally arid through family connection with the
growth of that region One of his associates on
the Tammany ticket Frederick Smyth Is a na-
tive

¬

of Ireland the other Mr Madcan though
born In time United States was educated In
Germany Ho speaks German fluently and In-

cludes
¬

within time circle of huts professional
clients some of the most prominent arid
representatIve of New York city Gtrmana
For thin two Judgeuhlps of time Court of
General Sessions Tammany nominated and
elected Martin T McMuhon and Joseph K Noiv
bum reer G iitm McMnhon thouuh a nivtlvu of
Curtails has lived In Now York for morn than
forty years anti his cipahlllties an a candldato
came largely from thin fact that hu took an ac-
tive

¬

and prominent purl In time ulvll war as a
soul icr antI Is clnsuly identifiedI with the various
military organizations In town Tho former
soldiers and their descendants are quIte an im-
portant

¬

voting force In this city and tho nomi-
nation

¬

of lien McMahon brought to thin support
of tIme Tammany ticket nut a few ItuDiibllcins
while ut the tnine time arousing time morn active
support of many Democrats Ills associate
Judgo Nrvvburgcr cornea from tin district in
town which lies time largest Jewish population
and ho Is active sod conspicuous in many Jew-
ish

¬

societies and very popular also Last year
through tim unexpected withdrawal of Nathan
Strtus nuB the Ma > nralty candidate there was
no Hebrew on the Tammany Hall ticket an rio
ment of weakness though It could not have
been foreseen which was detrimental to time
Tammanv Hull standard In manyxasl side dis-
tricts

¬

Tho three candidates on thin Tarn
Litany ticket this year for City Court
Justices were Kobcrt A Van Wyck a
Knickerbocker Edward F ODwyer on
active member of thin Democratic Club antI
a representative of young Democrats goner
ally and John P Schurbman a German lawyer
resident on thin East tilde and actively Ideiilltled
for many years with time German organIzatIons
generally hostile to Tammany These were the
eight Judicial candidate Time two political
nominees were Henry D Purroy for County
Clerk and Mr Sohmer for Register Mr Pur ¬

roy Is us prominent in Irlslipatriotlo social and
benevolent societies anMr Sohmer Is prominent
in German singing social and benevolent
societies and they mado together a very strong
team thin popularity of one supplementing tho
popularity of the other

I ito Republican or Fusion ticket on the other
hand was mado up of eight candidates who
when last before the voters were defeated for
the offices to which they aspired and two can-
didates

¬

who hail never run for ofllco The two
nominees for tho political places Mr Hamilton
anti Mr Keating llvo In time seine Assembly
district within a few feet from each other and
appealed to tinsame support MrBenman
senior Republican candidate for Supremo Court
Justice Is a brotherinlaw of Mr Evans hli
associate on the ticket for the ofllco
of City Judge Mr Fennel and Mr
Hotly two nominees on the Republican
Fusion ticket for Judicial omens and thin two
representative of the Germanspeaking voters
on that ticket live around tIme corner from each
other almost one itt 42 Second avenue and the
other at itt Third avenue The ticket was
further made up of Mr Hall and exJudg
Isaac who appeal lo almost the Identical sup
porters arid of a young member of the Stat
loniocracy Daniel OConncll chosen from a
district In which IrishAmerican voters are
least numerous While therefore the Tam-
many

¬

ticket was strong politically from all
polntsof view the Republican Fusion ticket was
correspondingly weak

THE JtIO OCEAN FISH TItAf
Highly BucceMfnl at First tint Bl> VIA

Have Been Injuring It
PATCIIOOIJE Nov 0When the big ocean fish

trap owned by Henry Brown fc Co was Invent-
ed

¬

built anti anchored at sea it aroused a great
deal of comment For several weeks after the
big trap was set tons of striped bass and weak
fish were taken front It dally and conveyed to
thin mainland by steamer

The large catches It IIs said glutted the mar-
kets

¬

at times and the ordinary fishermen were
dissatisfied Of late the big net or trap has
been cntchlnic marketable fish but a plenty
of sharks antI skates

Thin big fish raised havoc with the trap This
continual damage of late added to poor fishing
caused thin company to lose money When the
trap wo first Invented and sot at sea It was
thought that thin secret of making largo catohe
of fish at somalI cost had been discovered but
now It is said its owners are discouraged

DIME LVNCltKOllS FOR CLERKS

A Now Wehrme Imuiiriirnted by Church
Women of Newark

The Young Womens Missionary Society ot
the Peddle Memorial Church In Newark In
nugurnted something quite new last night In
the way of practical charily It was a dim
luncheon for thin benefit of clerks MiKMiion
arid mlcswomen employed in Network stores on
Kittirduy evenings anti consisted of baked
beans sandvvichns pickles cakes cheese tea
and coffee It was mmli pairnnlid at tho start
crud will bo continued every Saturday vetting
until tIme close of the year anti perhaps longer

Cornell Ktudenta In n Knllrniid Wreck
WIIKISIIAIIIII Pa Nov II A broken axle

derailed two Pullman cars of thin Buffalo ex-

prebsnn time Itlilgh Valley Hallrond this morn-

IngI Thu ttrain was lust filtering tin t nvn of-
PullPlttstin when IheaccMcntoicurnd iIh

man urn ran off Into I lit Mreit I In ttiutnCn3
wlo stirs uslcfii vvrni hlinken up IHi I u iu
vvn Injun IIho PiilliiiniiH uri uubtui itli
Cornell Minlenth on tlievvav in Ilint iriul
Princeton intliall gimu In Norm Vuik Siione
was hurt lImo college huyn were edit ahead on
another train

Oumue Hull Tollov trrrntiP-

AIIK Ilium Nov IIIUHMSU stilt for tIme

reeo cry cut > OU ° each hiivubienbi im against
WilliamI iPink iPreMdint of Ithu WashingtonI

Township llnlldlni nnd Itttu AS IK iition and
Wllllnin II Smith counul Tl plnlntllN arts
Huhirl Mannliifiind Mix luliii I oiliiMlyke-
Bolh Hire aii u > Hl u Ciit wnksngo nf ruoiv
mug from Mit orri nvki liusluud mouey-
itmbcile l from tie au iitimit


